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this highly desirable incentive. Small places anil without a pen-

sion system find that schools are too much as a place to "try

it on the dog." The more gifted girls are apt to work there only

reach a place where the teacher s service is more highly valued.
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HERE IS NO in the stand taken by R. M. ed- -

itor of the against all the southern and westein

part of the county. His disgust with Oregon City and with any

county official this part of the county is almost the

of words to express.

The last of the Progress contains more than the usual amount

"peeve." On the page the paper, column is devoted to rabid

('iscussion of the decision of the onirt to spend $1600 on road oil on

the north and highway through the county. A selection follows:

"Sixteen hundred dollars is lot 'of money, in fact an awful lot of money

this amount is to lie for oil, to lay dust on trunk roads

Portland to Aurora for the of automohilists. Do you note that no

mention is made of laying the for the farmers? The slight

shown to this of county is an insult, but this kind of

treatment has been handed to us hillside farmers for long that they natural

lv take it granted that we don't
Editor Standish forgets that this $1600 was raised by direct

tax on autnm'jhilrs, that is being spent on roads traveled as heavily by farm

as

But this matter of the road oil is but trifle. The Progress has always

been able to stir up some and air it through eastern

section of county. Beyond sectional strife, which is to the

county, the Progress has accomplished nothing through its violent attacks

Oregon City and the of the county.

Editor Standish should that actions are that

is better than conflict. Eastern and western are unit-

ed into one county, at least as far as are

Why not make the county united in progress, in advancement, in develop-

ment? Why waste energy in useless sectional conflict when that en-

ergy could better be used for and advancement? Estacada 'is

its place in the growth of the county. It is the market for

part of the county and competes with Oregon City for only asmall
of territory. Let

GRANTING TO THE 700 years agi

THE 15, the Magna seems an event of very distant in-

terest. Yet all through our daily life can be found and

that date back to this historic occasion. The present generation owes

its debt to those ho ages ago asserted the right of the citizen against tyranny.

A school boy was asking other about the method of in

case man was arrested for some minor offense If the offender was seen by

the police officer to clearly guilty, ithout any question about it, it seemed

strange to the boy that he could not be without going through

of taking him before court. Perhaps grown-up- s will think

so to.
As the boy grows older he will find running through our life the Magna
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ORTIIERN CLACKAMAS COUNTV HOMES have been th

victims of an unusual series of robberies during the last three

months. Daylight robberies, hold-up- s and rvrn one daring street

car robbery have kept the sheriff and his deputies busy almost constantly.

I'nfortunntely, Clackamas county presents a handy field of activity for

Portland crooks and the big city presents an easy biding place aftrr the crime

is committed. A study of the srrirs of crimes has convinced both Clackamas

county ami Portland officials that they can be traced to professional crooks

out of Portland. The result has been that Sheriff Wilson has

been aided by the Portland police ami the Multnomah county sheriff's of

(ice ami these officials, working together, have made several creditable

catches of criminals. In the few months he has hern in office, Sheriff Wil-

son has clearly show n that he is capable and g and, in every way,

equal to the task of handling the Milwaiikic and Oak Grove situations.

The adage that honesty is the best policy was knocked Into a cocUd

hat in a New York court recently in the case of a clerk, employed

by a firm of contractors, was taken before a magistrate. Rees, the clerk, it

seems, had never really appeared brilliant around his employer's offices, espe-

cially until he had taken $2000 of the firm's money and had run it up to

$6000 by careful investments. Not only was the complaint withdrawn but

the firm announced in the court that it intended to retain Rees in its cm

ploy. 0 o

Forty-nin- e gold and silver medals and honorable mentions do not con-

stitute the only awards Clackamas county will receive nt the San Francisco

exposition. Thousands of tourists and probably hundreds of settlers v. ill

come north from the California city to sec the place where such wonderful

things can be raised.

Hut the Estacada Progress is right at times, despite its stand against this

nnrr of the county. This is from the last issue : "Even a $1 ,600 application

of oil will not cover up the defects in some of Clackamas county's poorly

built roads."

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Concerning Brotnerly Love.
OSWEGO, Ore.. June 21. (Editor

of Enterprine) The past few weeka
have been spent, by two or three per-

sons tn OsweKO, seeing which can
have the most Insinuating remark
printed In our county newspapers.

I only wish to bring to light the
smailness there is in such remarks.

Papers are purported for news of

the developments and increasing pros-

perities of our little towns.
Not a field In which two or more

parties may dispute each other s

words by suca radical force as pre
viously printed..

Words In print often sound stronger
than when used verbally and to human
sense there is perhaps no chagrin so

keen as that which arises from having
Charter principle, that no one can be condemned on suspicion, or in an ir-- 1 one'a true motlvea mUconstrued and

ot

one's words mlsquotej.
It Is common among people to en-

hance tho narratives of others through
hatred which It seems is hard 't for-

get
When a person trcatnr you 111, - pity

him," do not hate him. To hate him
only encourages the ovll In men.

So rememher. dear friends, that
growth of expression Is In tho life of
all beings; and It lies with you to use
it as you will.

Let us unite closer In friendship
each to the other throughout all of
our expressions.

Thinks twice before you speak. Then
sometimes "don't speak at all." Try
to discard all bitterness you hold
against your fellowmen.

Keep all III thoughts to yourself. Do
not cause them to be placed before the
public's eye In print.

Tours truly,
(EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL),

Oswego, Oregon.

LEMBERG IS LOST

BY RUSSIANS IS

(BON REPORT

HtMOVAL OF WAR M ATI HI Al 8

cAn ii onlv orriciAL
ASNOUNCtMINT.

M 10SS BY BOTH SIDES

IS CONSIDERED PROBABLE

Only Narrow Strip Lft tor Ctlrlta-Ho-

of Ruiilim-4.0UO.0- OO

ftald la Bt rigHting

Now.

I IIMKIN, Jiint" 2! - l.rmlirra lui
fulli n, n iir.liim In many uiii iitillriiii'il

rt'inrl Ilinl lum Imiii irtlinl In

I .nil. lull

Kim imlluii of Hi" liull) Un raplul
hy lli. Hnliiii lia Iwi'ii r- - a r.l.-.- l

ri'Hulil fur tin. Iul ti'tt iU) If nli

iTtrri Imth III I'lilrnKiml ami ll.rlln.
Tin. i lly vtitu iinl prnii" li'.l lir li.rl

Knmilitii ilirli In m tlrnmt pnkr
Nlikuliia' rin)' linn riMniiti'il Ha artll
Irrr anil 11 1. il in gix.,1 m.li r ttlilln
(iirinmi nfllrliil i'M.rl pay tlin Kun- -

aluii. limit ritlillng only rntr- -

Kimnl Mi llnii r.'i i'iilly to (nlil Hum tn
t ninil'tti liu- - rt'inmal nt tlir main
army to (Ii Itiianlaii f r.mt lT.

AintlmlltTiuan trnopa lut.r liwn
s Drill In ic mi ft try al.ln ot Ilia rlly,
llli tin. rit't'pllnii uf a rniiiiarntlvt'ly

ainall alrlp, tlirninili mlilili tlin Una.
alalia IlkHy liail illfflnilly In I'tlrl
u at Ihrlliai'lti a it II hunt elinriiuiti

luasi'a In kllli'il anil tiiptiirt'it.

Tin' (ami. trrrlflc diilitliiK llint li

t'lllimrl itIcimI tlif ainpalxii
fnr ai t i' rill it i rk pitnl 1 iiillliuia In
liit v l 11 It y of I .111 Imt if ami on tin.
Hiili'aliT. Imlli ulilf havliiK Intllilt'il
I'lliirilioua luaara, ai tirillllK to nfflrlttl
rrpnrta.

(Imt ilU.alili fnnii l'i'tnarni un
tlin Aunlrn (mtiiiuii tronpi on a
tiilltt f nut, fnun I lit. Tanrw In Mlko- -

InIii, tlllllllitT J.O'IIMMMI. with atlllllllT
Riiuilit-- r inn. nun on (tin I n i t front.
Kniin tlin lUilllc to lliiknwlna tlir Ana-tr-

(ii'riiiHii fim-v- art rallmati'd nt
4.ouo,noo 1 1.

T

I'KTUOCItAD. June SI. A l.rllllant
Ituaalitn vli lory in rr tin. rlKlit mlnir "f
Urn Toulon army In Cnliela a

III an of fit la I allltrlllcllt la.
iinl iy dm mar olfli r lirrr t urly

Six ttintianmt AimtroCr-rmiiii-

wrro takt'ii prlaoniTi nflrr a nix ilnyi
linttlu on tllo lunula uf tint Duelalrr
rlvt'r.

Tlila aiitT.'na )i riullliil tlir nruVrly
wllliilrawal of tlie Sluv forrca from Ilia
(inllt liin rnpltul. Kvnnmtltm of I.em-Iht-

would linvn linm iimdn rnrller In
Ilir. wn k linil not ani li a move lit'on
ini'imci'd hy the Tt'iiton nrmy'i right
win It.

The alali'liinit niltla Hint thu ninny
Ih rt'trt'iitliiK tlin luilittir rlvtr,
anil Unit ll flight una ao iret'lpltulo
that It mm utiiilil.i to ilfatroy lirlilKW.
four of li lili nlrrntly limn hrm
rroHHt'tl hy piirmiliiK ('OHtmrk..

RECOMMENDED SULLIVAN QUIT.

WASHINGTON. Juno 21. Iti.com- -

iiii'iuliit Inn that Jiinii'ii M. Hiillliiin.
A iii.Tlcuii inllilMtt'r to Hniilo Doiiilinto
Hhoiilil rculun In iiiiiIithIoihI toihiy to
Im vo niiiiln In tin. of Hon-nto- r

l'liiditn, following hid IiivvhIIkii-tln-

of hroiiKht nmtlrM riul-t- l

vii n. Tim report whh filed with tho
tute itiiirtnii'iit Homo time nn, Imt

haa not yet liei-- acted on.

Explosive Coughs

Fairly Rack You

to Pieces

Foley's Honey and Tar ii Jut LiU
Oil on Troubled Waten for ibo

Violent Racking Cough.

TW T..T. .a .lr.l ...... I .. - ..( warynur olimt (ml lun, ounsnal Uia hlcwid In

f
our iinck anil lina.l, almiiat atranda jrmi,
nato rmi wnak and fnlrlr aihatutml. Olun

limy art. a ijniptmn of atirh gnn dlanaana at
brimnlillia, Dlourlir. UDouuioula tm tuhar.
culuali.

"Oh. for a botll. of FOtVS HONEY m4
TAR to atop Ihia awful couahlna."

Foi.kt's TIonet and Tar Cnit potmn armariaa liaallna, a.y.U,ln etiatliif ai It glMna
down tlia raw liiflamnd tlirunt. Klntwinatha
cnuiih, brinm tho phloem up emlly. Takri

wnj thnt tliiht fnelin arrrnt tlie client, and
aMaaliifry.whaMjIirnalhlngandhoarMnMia.
A di alarnf Toledo, Ohio, (name furnlihed)

wlio baa anld Foi.ei's Ilimat amd Tae furrnnra, wrltoai "One of mj euabimera earn
Into attire to uae Itum diitanra telephone. Jia

aa cimRhliia ao tIoUmuIi that lie oould nottnlk. I aat him down and five him a bottle
pt KoLBt's IltwEr ADTA,ndlolumlnutea ,
ha had raooTarad. Ha had been unable to
work for tlireamontln, due toUilioonah. Hamya Foi.kt'b Iloxnr and Ta relieved himanllrely nf U,li trouble."

B. MARTIN, Baeeett, N.hr., wrlleei I hada aeTere cough and Bold and waa almoat paatoin. I rot a bottle of FoLrr'a JIonst
amd Ta and need It frequently, when Latin-violen- t

eoochtna; apella. and am (lad to ear IIenred my conch entirely and my oold aoondiaappeared." s ,
Contains do opletae. Ahaotntel a para

nkadieine. EefuaeaubaUtnlea.
IVIR V ueiN A rIINB.

Jones Drug Co.


